WEDDING ENTERTAINMENT
Your happiness, celebrated!
2108 SW Park Dr. · Blue Springs, MO 64015 · 816.224.4487 · Ron@KC-Wedding-DJ.com · KC-Wedding-DJ.com

1.

Do you have our wedding date open?

2.

How long have you been a wedding DJ?

3.

At how many weddings have you performed?

4.

Are you a certified WED®?
(Wedding Entertainment Director®)

5.

Is DJing your full-time job?

6.

Have you worked at our venue before?

7.

What, if any, are the entertainment or sound challenges of our venue? (i.e.: acoustics, layout, etc.)

8.

How will you overcome those challenges?

9.

Will you conduct a venue walkthrough with us to discuss the proper room layout?

10. Can you/will you help us create a timeline and flow for our wedding reception?
11. How far in advance of our wedding reception will you begin working with us on planning?
12. How often and how many times will you meet with us prior to our wedding reception?
13. Are there limits to the number of times we can contact you for assistance?
14. Are you a member of any wedding and/or DJ industry association(s)?
15. If so, does your association require you to satisfy yearly education requirements?
16. What specialized DJ, Master of Ceremonies or wedding event training have you completed?
17. What is the most creative or personalized touch you’ve added to a wedding reception?
18. Do you have video examples of you in performance?
19. How involved can we be in music selection?
20. If you don’t have a song that we want, do we need to provide it or will you get it?
21. Do you have back-up equipment available on-site?
22. Are you the DJ that will be performing at our event? Will you GUARANTEE that in writing?
23. If you are not the DJ performing at our reception, can we meet the DJ who will be performing
BEFORE signing a contract?
24. Do you have liability insurance?
25. Do you contract more than one client per weekend or per weekend day?
How many weddings will you do the weekend and/or the day of our wedding?

Click HERE To Request A No-Obligation Consultation With

WEDDING ENTERTAINMENT!
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